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SPRING FEVER

change. Privateering. M. Cbarmes
thinks, is to supersede other forms ot
conflict, and the battle will be with the
s wilt rather than the strong. Torpedo
boats and fast gunboats will do what
fignting remains to be done, and of saoh
a contest the French writer draws a
lively oicture. He is so sure ot the
soundness of bis theory that he would
have the French Government convert
all its ironclads into torpedo bearers
without hesitation. But M. Charmes
will probably have to possess his sou
in patience awhile yet before bis dreams
are fully realized. Revolutions do not
move so fast as sanguine men would
have them, in warfare or anything else.

Great Britain imported in tbe two
months ended last February 166,260
pairs of boots and shoes, valued at 45.-50- 9;

119,535 cwt. of dry bides, valued
it 418.566; 65.708 cwt. of wet hides,
valued at 991,118. The exports were :

1,128.420 pairs of boots and shoes. Of
this enormous output over 600,000 pairs
went to Australasia. 193.008 pairs to
British possessions in South Africa and
99 332 pairs to Brazil, besides large
amounts to various other countries;
77,677 cwt. of dry hides rere exported
in the aforesaid time, valued at 285,-55- 6.

and 8,543 cwt. of wetlbides, valued
at 21,645.

Improved Life Insurance !

Cballengres Criticism !

Provident Sayings Life !
6$ Liberty St , New York CUv.

This company has shown by practical results'
'hat it furnish s insurance by far the safest,
most economical asd equitable of any rystem
that has been devised.

Actual averace yerly cost In The Provi-
dent avisos during tbe calendar years 1883
and 1884, stage 40, forfctC.lOJ was fi9.23.

INCOMPARABLY THE BEST!

SBEPPARD 1IOMAN8,

President snd Actuary

JOHN E. LIPPITT,
General Agent for North Carolina.

Dr E. A. Anderson, Medical Examiner
for Wilmington. feb 10

Gilding! Gilding!!

Send in your Christmas presents,
such as Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Albums, &c. and have name
neatly stamped in Gold by a reliable
and competent workman.

In the meantime your orders for
Printing, Ruling orBindlng could
not be placed in oetter hands.

JACKSON & BELL.

1885.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

WRh the new volume , beginning in Decern
ber, Harper's Magazine wUl conclude its
thirty-fift- h year, fne oldest periodical of istye, it Is yet. In each new volume, a new m&g
azine, not simply because it prefcen's fre-- h

subjects anl new pi- - tures, but also, and chief-
ly, because it steadily advances in the method
itse'f of magazine making. In a word, the
Magazine becomes more the faithful mirror of
current life and movement. I eadin a- - features
In thp-- attractive programme for 1885 are: nsw
serial novels by Constance Fenimore Woolson
and W D How ells; a new novel entitled "At
the Red Glove;" dr scriptive Illustrated papers
bv F D Mtllett, E Swain Glfford. E A Abbey,
H Gibson, and others; Goldsmith's "Srhe
Sfcocpa to .onquer," illustrate! by Abbey; im-
portant papers on Ar, Science, etc

HarDer's Periodicals.
Per Year :

liAKFBX's Magazine. 4 00
Harpke's Weekly 4 06
Harper' 8 Bazas 4 00
Harper's Vouno People - 2 00
HABPEB'8 FBAWKLOf SQUARE LIBRARY,

One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00
Pottage Free to ail subscribers in the United

States or Canada,

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, it will be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

Tbe last eleven Semi annual Volumes cf
Harper's Magazine. In neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of

3 00 per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding,
50 cents each by mall- - postpaid,.

Index to Harjter's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for volumes 1 to 60,
inclusive, from Jttne, 1&50, to June, 1880, one
yoL,vo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avod chance of loss.
2i etcspapers are not to copy this advertisement

tcithout the express order of Harper to Bros.
Address

HA BPKB to BROTHERS,
dec 3 New Vnrh

1885.
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED-WEEKLY- .

The serial and Ehort stories in Harper's
Young People have all the dramatic Interest
that juvenile fiction can possess, while they
are wnoiiy free from what is pernicious or
vulgarly sensational. The humoious stories
and pictures are full of Innocent fun, and tbe
papers on natural history and science, travel,
and the facts of life are by writers whose
names give the best assurance of accuracy and
value. Illustrated papers on athletic sports,
Karnes, and pastimes vive full Information on
these subjects. There Is nothing cheap about
it but its price.

An epitome of everything that Is attractive
and desirable In juvenile literature. Boston
Courier.

A weekly feast of good things to tbe boys
and irla In every family which it visits-Broo- klyn

Union.
It Is wonderful In its wealth of picture In-

formation, and interest. Christian Advocate,
NY

TERMS: Postage Prepaid, 2.00 Per Year.
Vol. VI. commences November 4, 1884.

Single Numbers, Five Cents 6ach.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order of Harper to
Brothers. Address

HifRPEB to BROTHERS,
dec 3 New York.

ix'toSS.WftTER-PROO- Fi U.t'S.i
or rattle. Is alM A SUBSTITUTE for PLASTERst Half the i4. Outlasts tbe building. CARPETS
and RUGS of same, don ble the wear of oilcloths. Catalogue

W.H.FAY&COXAMDEN.N.J.
mch f daw 4w

WE ARB OFFERING GREAT INDUCE
in (rocerles. Ccffee one or more

Sacks. to ii per ft. ; Sugars i4 to 8 cents;
Mackerel $3.75 to $5 per bbl ; Meal, dwy
load, il 28 per 100 fts ; Flour, K br.nu.
$3. 75 ; F. Roller , $5 ; Micbiean, $515 ; cheese
9 cents; Mer tin's. 12; Batter 13U:6 per
tub; N. Y. Crackers, Cakes, mixed, 84per bbL E. G. BLAIB.

apl 6 NO. 114 NORTH WATER ST.
t

1884. 1884.
CHRISTMAS.

AT D A. SMITH'S

Furniture Warerooms,
Can be found a large assortment of

VALUABLE GIFTS,
suitable for everybody.

The pub lc, KLd especially the ladies, arerespectfully Invited to call and examineprices, toe.
D. A. SMITH.

Furniture Dealer, N. Frost Street
dec 9

Bedroom Sets.
rjTOK NICEST AND CHEAPEST ASSORT

Wilmington 7wiij
naiiroad Compaq

OmCSt OF GBCTBU.I.

wTtotattaa. N. CMarch 6. j

Change of Schedule
i Vfc AND AFTER March 6. ikyj A. M., Passenger Trains ontww!ton Weldon RaUFoad wfflrmJE!
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TUw!,

NOB. 47 NOSTH Aim -- JZ

v mrj " ". Ill m y).

Fast Through Mail to Passkso 1

Daily No. 40 Socth.
Leave Weldon .
Arrive at Wlhn'gton, Front 8L pyt Jjlf 1
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN h."

No. 48 North.
Leave Wilmington;....
Arrive at Weldon J? J--1

Train Wa AK Wlhi.l.i M

arrives at Weldon at 7. S A. M.
Train No 4? leaves Weldon at Ifln .

arrives at W ilminmon at 7.1ft l w .
.T 1 ,o J .1 1 1 - " 'j i i hi nu. uAuy zvcopt aioaaavTrain Vn . duliv cvrm.i K.y

Train No. 40 South will stop ajrGoWaboro and Magnolia. 41

iukuu """Kyi KoadLfi...Mount for Tarboro at 3.45 pv . J?
Trains on Scotland Neck Smi, J

Halifax for Scotland ST W,
turning leave Scotland Keck it &
daily. A jl

Train No. 47 makes close oonntwdon for all points North TDaliv MJ
Richmond, and dally escept iCa$ JJf

Train No. 43 runs dally and
nection for all Points North vaPt3r,,ee

AU trains run solid
Washington, and have pS&m
era attached. rwJtes

For accommodation of localgcr coach will beatta-he- d to local fttiif??ingWllmliigton at 5.20 A. ST DilSlW
Sunday.

JOHS P. DITlKk
B

T. M. &MKK "mch 7

Wilmington, Columbia

& Augusta R. B.(k
OWXOB 0 GXtTKKAS. StnpEKIKTBKDn- - j

wTlmlngton, N. C. March , 15

3K.

Change of Schedule,

ON AND AFTER MABCH 6, l&L B
A. M., the following Paaseiw

uie will be run on this road :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS. DAILI-K- o.

West and 47 East
Leave w llmbigton. 8.30 P. M

Leave Florence 2.40 A. k
A w'' ru at C I ' h- - A TnntitfA. r an . u

Arrive at Coluoibia M0A.H,
Leave. Columbia. ftP.E. ..i 1 I ' H 1 1.uravou, u a. it. ft um;u;.'ii. . .....iakli r. M.
Leave Florence 5.CT K, H
Arrlva at Wllmbagton 9MX k
Night Mail act) Passsnqkb Tbadt, Daiu

No. 40 West.
Leave Wilmington lfl. P. 1
Arrive at Florence 1 ft AM.

MAIL AND PASSENGER TEAK DAM

No. 4S East.
Tave Florence at 4.15 P.M

Arrive at Wilmington 8. '5 P. V

Train No. 42 leave wi'miDgtou at "SO Al;
arrives at Florence at 11.45 A. M.

Train No. 45 ltavtg Florence at 10.00 P.M.;
J W A a f A Ifarriving ai vviimingion ai i ou a. m.

1 ra'n No. 42 daily except Monday.
Ti ain No. 45 dally except Saturday.
Tram 42 and 43 stops at all Stations.
No. 4i stops only at Flembigton. aad Mtrtai
Passengers for Columbia andallpolMosaj

& C. It. R., C, to A K.R. Stations, Aiken im$
tion, and all points beyond, should tab MP
us Silent express. . m

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Angvatsi
Train 48.

All trains run Bolld between Charkstnl
Wilmington.

Local freight leaves WllmlngtOH da&ri
cept Sunday at 5.25 A. M.

JOHN F. DIVDB,
. General 8nperlntaki

T. M. EMERSON. General Passeaftri j

mch 7

Carolina Central B. 8

Company.
Ormrn o enkkal Rvrxsarmnmn, j

Wilmington. N. C Sept. lt
r&tSsssm rssisissn aflMiaw

Change of Schedule. ,

. aM nt
N AND AFTER SEPT UM, "O (Ml

following acnoauie wUl be open""
Railroad :

PASSENGER MALL AND KIT0
Dally except Snaday.

Leave Wilmington at. Jf.' M

No. i. I Leave Raleigbat...... Vjj. M

t Arrive at yiu" - M

i Leave Charlotte at aaV M

No. S. S Arrive Raleigh sX--'' 'TmL 1
) Arrive at WQmlngton

Passenger Trains stop J&00tficmlyTandpoinU designated
rime Table. MAi
8HMLBT DIVISION, PAS8KSWJ-KXPSE8-

8

AND FBEIGH- -

Dally except 8unaay.
t Leave Charlotte niT.- -

No. 3. Arrive at Shelby y ,

LeaveShelby--- ." P.44No. 4 t Arrive at Charlotte ?

Tak?TraJ?No. KJSWestern N C R It, gjW
Also, for 8irtanbttrg, 22Sr 1

Atlanta ana an pomw CJH
onnsatalOily

F. W. CJ JkRK, GeneraljT
sent 20 L

.m wm mm m rw mi ouu - a w j
A. ST MXXJUmU Md receive uL
hffir of sroods Wblcn ww :r' ua

hour. The broaa rosu w lv'' At"are'be wor.ers, bsomtely
lress Tkvx to Co., Augusta.

bov 2 dw It
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A Youthful Editor.
HISTORY IF THE HARDEST STRUGGLE OF HIS

LIFE OF 0EEP INTEREST TO ALL PROFES-

SIONS.
We be; to eall your especial attention to the

foil jwinic letter Very seldom has a more re-
markable case appeared In tbe history of med-
icine. The Btory la absolutely truthful In
every detail. Parents whose children are suf-ftrrin- a

or have suffered from Salt Bhe im
should not fall to read it. If not now, tbe
time raaycome when the information contain
e i in it may be worth more than a mine of
gold. The youth referred to la a marvel of
editorial talent, nd well Known In the ranks
of amateur journalism. But peruse what his
grateful father says :

Worcester. Mass , March 23, 1834
Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout :

Dear Sir My son, a lad of 15, editor of the
"Qo-Aherd- ," amateur Journal, of this city,
has been at different times most severely, and
appirenlv hopelessly, afflicted with Salt
Bheum. When a very small child his body
was almost entirely covered wit a tliis loath-
some eraptlon. It mostly passed away, how-
ever, alter the teeihing period, nd he was
not seriously troubltd with it acain until
about one yevr ago, when the Salt Rheum
first appeared on his hands iet ween his tin-sreri- ,

then on his limbs, then on his faep! and
head in occ solid mass. His cond tion was ter-
rible Tbe rash resembled ivy poisoning and
we at first fancied it might frc something not
so bad as his old trouble, but the physicians
pronounced it Salt Bheum, -- and msdeeveiy
effort, withoutjtail, to cure It We tried a
preparation widely ad ?erilsed as a specific for
skin diseases, but it made about as much cf an
i npreasion as so much cold water would have
done. You can understand the si itation when
1 sa y we were In dee pair of obtaining real help
fro lit any source.

At thla point, through the advice of Mr. J.
W. Bacon, whose da ighier had been cured of
Salt Bheum by it, I tiled "KhiNNKDY'a FA-VOBIT- K

REMEDY" . This was the right and
only thing at last ! Ihe skin began tji heal nt
onee, and to-da- y the evidences of the d seasa
have wholly disappeared. How ihankfulwe
are, Dear Doctor, I leave yon to imagine.

Yours, J. W. BATCHELBEIi.
No 17 Terrill etreet.
The experience of years, and the testimony

of thousands demonstrate Dtt. DAVID KUt-SEDY'- A

FAVOKITJfi REMEDY t? be the
most successful medicine for organic aui
blood cheaseB ever discovered. Prepartd
solely by Dr. Davio Kennedy,
and ourgeon, Bondout, Y .

aplis dw nrm

THE GREAT DEMAND !

FOR

Royster's Pure Candies

continues. There )s n" use trying to ditputo

the fact that they are INFINITE Y SUPE-

RIOR to any Candles on the market.

3 lbs. for $1.

TRY PHILLIPS' COCOA.

Prepared wl h Patcretlne.

It nourishes the whole system, and does n?t

over-stimula- te '

40 Cents per Can.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.,

HO North FroDt St
apl 13

i BI0HM0ND, Va, .

AND-

WILMINGTON, N. 0.

II. BR-USHIL- & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Liquors, Cigars & Tobacco.

RECENTLY OPENED OUEJJAVING

Richmond house and having made large addl-- t

ions of our own manufacture and importa-

tion to our s'ocks in both cities, we are better

prepared than ever to execute all orders en

trusted to us. apl 9

Health is Wealth.
GUARANTEED Dt E. C. WEST'SCURE aud Brain Tbkatment, a guar-

anteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
oohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain resulting in
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature old Age, Barrenness. Los?,
of power in either sex, Involuntary Losses
ana Spermatorrhoea caused by ovr exertion
ot the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Each box contains one month's treatment,
f1 OP a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied v ith $. o,
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antec to refund tbe money if the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only
by JOHN C. WEST A CO 862 W Madison at.,
Chi. ago, IB. oct 21 li d a w

R. C. Orrell's
J 1 VEBY, SALE AND FEED STABLES,

Corner Fourth and Mulberry streets. Hordes

and Vehicles for hire at low prices. Fast
horses, comfortable Carriages and careful

and experienced drivers. Horses fed and
cared fox by the day. week or month.

mr Cart House and Cattle Yard attached
tojthe Stables.

TERMS LOW. pi 6

"Red Snappers"
jASD A FINE LOT OF BL&CKFISH just
arrived on our Smack. Will be for sale at our
Fish Market Monday

Pl DAVIS 4 SON

At this mioti neorir evwrr one timna to use aome
sort of tonic. IRON enters into almost every phy
fcician's prescription for Uuu who need boildin- - ur.

P

THE
BEST TONIC,

For WealiKMS, T,ajwrtttide, Lnrk of
Knerm, tc.VTt HA NO EQtJAX. and
is tits only Iron medicine that is not wjnrioii s.
It Enriches the Blood,. Invigorates the
Symtem, Restores Appetite AUU D igeat i o n

It does not blacken or fnjnra the teeth, cum head,
ache or produce constipation other Iron medtetne do
Dr.. G. H Bonn, a leading physician of

Springfield. O.. says:
"Brown's Iron Bitten is a thoroughly good medi-

cine, lose it in my practice, and find itsactyon
excels all other forms of iron . In weakness, or a low
condition of the system. Brown's Iron Bittern is
usually a positive necessity. It is all that in claimed
for it.6

Genuine has trade mark and crossed red lines on
w tapper. TaJce no other. Made only by
BROWN dlKMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE, MI).

La Drrs' Han r Book nsefol and attractive, con-
taining list of prizes for recipes information about
coins, etc.. given away by all dealers in medicine, or
mailed to any address on receipt of 2c. stamp.
janl ly dAw

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORRIL ARB'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tap: ROSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew-
ing: RAVI CLIPPINGS, and Hlaek, Brown an l

Yellow SNUFFS are the best and cheapest,
quality conoidercd? aug 6 ly d&w

Dr. Mott's Powders
FAIL TO CURE IN FL AM M A

NEVER the Kidneys, Gravel, Gleet. Sttlct
ores and all Urinary diseases, nervous
Phvslcal Debility, uenital Weakness d--

ifi

those untold m'serles caused by Indiscretion
or Excesses. Syphilis in all its forms perma-
nently cued. Yellow o Brown spots on face
ana body.f ore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured in 3 days.
Price f3. Enc'ose the money tc FRANK
STEVfc NS A CO., Baltimore, Md., and it will
be sent by mall sealed. For sale by all drug
gists: sent by mall inly 7 dAwly

Dr. UodcTs Nervine No. 2.
a

CETILL CURE NERVOUS, PHY81CAL
fT and Genital Weakness caused by India

cretlon and violating the laws of health,
Price 1 '

DR. HUNTER'S PILLS
Cures Syphilis In all It forms and stagesr
Yellow or Brown fpots on the fa e and body.
Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula. 'J etter, Ecze
ma, Itching Salt hhcum arid all
BMKkI and Skin Diseases, Urinary Diseases and
Strictures speedily crvrcd Price $2

DR. HU'T'S FKMLE FlilfcND
Never fall 8 to euro Irregularities or Suppres-
sions, caused by colds or disease. Married
ladies and ladies in delicate state of health are
cautioned to not use it. Price 8- - Enclose the
money for either mediciue to FBANK STE-
VENS & CO. , Baltimore, Md and it will be
sent by mail or express sealed. ror sale by
all Druggists; sent by mail or express,

iuly 7 dAwlv

f3EBz8B
RELIABLE SELF CURE

A favorite prescription of one of the most
noted and successful specialists in the U. S

OT7 retired) for the cure of Nervoua Debility,yt Manhood, Wenkneaa and Decay. Seal
l plain sealed envelope Free. Druggists can fill it
ddress DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana, Mo.

' .

ior working pcop'c Send 10Hpi wr cents postage, ana we will
mall you frkk, a royal, valuable sample box
of goods that WW put yqu In the way of mak
lng more money In a few days than ou ever
thought possible a t any business. Capital not
required. You can live at boras' and work In
snare time only, or ail the time. All of both
sexeo, of all ages, grandly successful. to cents
to fSeasllr earned every evening. I hat all
who want work may test the business, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied n e will send il to pay for
tbe trouble of writing ns. Full particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Immen-- e pay ab-
solutely sure for all who start at once. Don't
delay. Address Stinson to Co, Porsland,
Malt e. , dec2d&wly

JU I BUI more money 'nan at anything elseIf I MM by taking an agency for the best
sclllag book out. Beginners succeed grandly.
None fall. Terms free. Fallktt Book Co .
Portland, Maine. dec2d&wly

OOA 414141 in presents given away Send
V ttVjvVV us omenta postage, and you will

tret free a package of goods of large value.
that will start you In work that win at once
bring yon In money faster than anything e e
In America. All about the $200,000 in presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sex, of all an es, for all the time, or
pare time only, to work for u at then own

homes. Fortunes for ail workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. H. Hallett Co.,
Portland. Maine. dec 2 d&w ly

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED PARTS
OV THE HUM AN BODY KXLARGEDj lV:T.i.-OHK- I.

STRFXi. 1 HI.N.' l'. ' 1 - m inter ag
advert ilTen77nt""long run in mir patxr. Ji ) '

guinea we"TvTuay that rrurTrrTDoevTeuc..- - ol burn-
ous; nbout Uu. Umbo contrary, thaadwn ir- - .r'
Tfrv highly iii'lorva. Improved raav g"t
gralod circulars giving part ioui.-r- s t)V adrit.-.n-
KlUK Mri)K AL() Bunalo, ."S. V. Ti.t tlimtt-- j

apll6 VdAw

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia

mm

Balm.

feb 2 dAw cm tu tb sat nrm

nkThink
they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

MMCUfcw cm itn sat nxm

THURSDAY. Al'RIL 16. 1885,

Catered at the Postoffice at Wilmington . N. C.
as second-clas- s matter.

I

The phenomenal growth ol the
Wyoming Stock Growers1 Association
is suggestive of the vast importance of
the cattle interests of this country
Twelve years ago this association was
organized with ten members, owning
20.000 bead of cattle, valued at $350,-00- 6.

To-da- y it has 435 members, own-
ing 2,000.000 bead of cattle, whose es-

timated value is $100,000,000, Its sway
extends over the whole of Wyoming
aod portions of six other States snd
Territories, aod it is without doubt the
largest association of the kind in the
world.

Telegraphy is destined to wider fields
of U3efuiue3a if the report which comes
from Philadelphia is true. A cew in-

strument has been invented by a l'hila-delphi- an

on the principle of an ordinary
type writer, all the keys of which are
put in motion by the use of a single
transmitting wire. Experiments
made with the instrument were pro-

nounced in every way satisfactory.
Owing to certain unavoidable mechan-
ical tm pediments the machine moves
with less rapidity than the type writer
although much faster thau the old
Morse system.

The effect of the Princess of Wales's
adoption of the Irish green is a fresh
proof of what may be done by those
slight concessions to national feeling
wbicb England has so signally neglected
in India, and France in Algeria! The
Russian Grand Duke Michael, wbeu
appointed Viceroy of the Caucasus,
conciliated his wild subjects far more
by his instant adoption of their nation-
al dress than by all his efforts for their
welfare. The FreDch General, Cbam-pienne- t,

won Naples almost without a
blow by posting a guard of honor

ground the shrine of the local saint,
Gennaro, and giving out "Reverence

I for Genntro" as tbe watchword of his
army, fecnamyl s conquered Circas-
sians were pacified by being formed
into a body-guar- d lor the Czar himself,
in btie same crimson tunics and chain
mail helmets which they had always
worn in battle. I

Our Mexican war began somewhat
in the same way as this which seems
now to be impending' between Russia
and Great Britain. After the annexa-
tion ot Texas to the United States
Mexico claimed that the river Nueces
was the Southern line of Texas while
we claimed that the true boundary was
the Rio Grande- - There was a broad
strip of disputed country between the
two rivers. Ou? Government sent
troops into it to occupy it. and Mexico
sent au army iuto it to resist. These
sot into collision, there was a smart
light at Palo Alto and then war was
declared to exist by the act of Mexico.
That is the way big - wars come from
small beginnings. There's quite
enough in this Penjdeh affair to bring
on war if one or both parties should
be so inclined; but there is not enough,
if diplomacy were ruled by common
sense and honest right, i

New York letter : There are a score
or more of men waiting at all hours ot
the day and night for Geu. Grant to die-N- ot

that individually they desire that
the ex-Presid- ent shall die, but that pro-
fessionally they are all waiting
anxiously, feverishly, to get the first
intelligence of his death. They are the
reporters. There is not an hoar in the
twenty four that they do not swarm
around the sick, man's house. Every
man who leaves the house is interview-
ed. Tbe doctors are seen at stated in-

tervals. Everything that takes place
in the houst. towards which all the
world is looking with sorrow, finds its
way into the notebooks ol the reporters.
Special men, with a genius for des-
criptive writing, are detailed to des-
cribe the death-be- d scene. The long
watch around the death-be- d' ot Gen.
Grant recalls that of several years ago,
which occurred when Charles O'Conor
was lying on what everybody believed
was his doath-beJ- . For weeks the
watch was kept up, but the old lawyer
lived tb die at Nantucket, Mass., in
May last.

A remarkable article by M. Gabriel
Cbarmes has appeared in the Revue des
Deitx Alotides, discussing the conditions
and consequences of naval war io the
future. "In the distant past." be savs,
'Uhere was but one type of vessel, tbe
line of battle ship; one firearm, the
cannon, and one motor, the wind."
With the invention ot steamships and
torpedoes, however, eame a great rev-
olution. The "empire of the sea1' be-

came an idle phrase, and Ihe greatest
victories no longer assured the sover
eignty of the ocean. Tbe line of battle
principle is consequently outgrown,
and even blockading is unavailing A
littoral like that of France, M. Charmea
declares, could not be blockaded by ail
the European fleets together. Under
such changed conditions, therefore, the
principles of naval warfare most

Mr. Eugene Higgins is reported to be
devising measures for stamping out the
meanest of practices compelling em-

ploye of the Government to pay a cer-

tain percentage ot their salaries to the
politicians who procured their appoint-
ment. The announcement has revealed
the interesting fact that there are some
Republican papers which would lather
see the abuse perpetuated than have it
reformed through the agency of Mr
Higgins.

Torture in Russia Prisons.
A Nihilidt imprisoned in the Trouble-tsk- oi

Bastion has managed tocotnmun-cat- e

with the outside world. He says
the prisoners are almost starved on
mouldy food. Disagreeable diseases
prevailed. Tbe use ot combs and soap
is forbidden. Jailors are crhel Ver-
min abundant. Rats often eat dying
prisoners. But tbe torments of dys-
pepsia need not always be endured, tor
Brown's Iron Bitters wili conquer the
diease. Mrs Wil.iams, ot Starksville.
Aliss , was tormented with dyspepsia,
and her daughter wkh debility.
Brown's Iron Bitters relieved both

APRIL ANTiCS
Original Western settlers Pistols

and knives. Waterloo Observer.
There's one line that every woman

delights to hang on Masculine, Wa-
terloo Observer.

Nine society girls out of ten are in
love with a noodle, boodle or poodle.
Boston Po9t.

A puppy's joke is not very funny, but
there's something waggish about a dog's
tail. Texas Siftings.
He saved, and he saved, and he saved.

Economical, good Mr. Buzband ;

And when he had got all he craved
It went to bis wife's second husband.

Courier-Journa- l.

You can stave off a troublesome cred-
itor, and even procrastinate hunger
somewhat by tightening the belt, but
you can't shirk a sneeze. Chicacjo
Ledger.

Some of tbe poet Willis' best lines
weie written in his boarding bouse.
They are tender lines probably. They
are always good in a boarding house.
Puck.

If a man wants a sack of flour, or
something in a bottle to put on sore
feet, be can send tor it, but for knowl-
edge, or a hair cut, he must go himself.

Chicago Ledger.
A North Carolina negro went right

on playing the fiddle after a bullet had
been fired into his brain. Exasperated
people will hereafter fire at tbe fiddie.
Indianapolis Journal.

Our Progress.
As stages are quickly abandoned with

the completion of railroads, so tbe huge,
drastic, cathartio pills, composed of
erode and bulky medicines, are quickly
abandoned with tbe introduction of
Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets." which are sugar-coate- d, and liitle
larger than mustard seeds, but com-
posed of highly concentrated yegetabel
extracts By druggists.

z
Appointments by the Bishop ot

Kast Carolina.April 18 Saturday, i. P., S. Joseph's, Cam-
den court House.

April 19 --Sunday, S. John Evang. SoTith Mills.
April 31 Tuesday, M. P. , Curist Church, Itnx-abet- n

City.
April S2 Wednesdav, M. P., S. John's. New-begn- n.

April ?S Thuradiy. P. Bart abas, Woodvllle.Perquimans co.
April y Sunday, Holy Trinity, HertfordApril 28 Tuesday. M. P., School House, Rock- -

A hoc It
April 29 Wednesday, 8. Pau'l, Edenton.April ' 0 Thursday, M. P.. . Cuke's. Washin-

g-ton County. ,

The Merchant has a Headache
from a fit of indigestion, and misses a
good bargain, The lawyer does the
same with a case. To say nothing
about doctors' fees. etc.. it don't pay to
be even nMittle sick. J)r. David Ken
nedy's "Favorite Remedy" is a friend
of the business man, for it clears his
brain. One dollar a bottle.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the erroisand indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, &C-- , I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. Thisgreat remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America, Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.
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IAAITED Ladles aad Gentlemen io take
WW light, pleasant employment at their own

homea (distance no objection); work sent by
maiir o 6 a day can be quietly made; no
canvaealDg. please address at once GlobsMfg. Co., Boaton, Haas., box 54.za uw aw Dr. AB.
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